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In Memory of. .. 
Anne Cottrell Barker 
The members and staff of the Newport Historical Society were very saddened by the 
sudden death of Anne Cottrell Barker on May 31, 1994. As a dedicated volunteer, 
Anne Barker's youthful enthusiasm and friendly curiosity enabled her to participate 
in a wide range of activities and to understand the daily operations of the Society. She 
was always available to host receptions, attend tours, and supplement staff in the 
office and at the Museum of Newport History. Her long-term projects at the Society 
included cataloging and conserving valuable manuscripts and indexing special li-
brary collections. Anne Barker followed a family tradition of dedication to the Society 
and her advice, energy, and spirit will be missed. 
Joseph K. Ott 
Joseph K. Ott was Chair of the Newport Historical Society's Museum Committee from 
1983 until his death in June 1994. After a successful career as an industrialist and 
inventor, Mr. Ott turned his attention to Rhode Island furniture and to other collect-
ing passions, such as antique cars. In 1965, he organized the John Brown House 
Exhibition of Rhode Island Furniture and wrote the catalog, which has become a 
standard reference work in studying Rhode Island furniture. Mr. Ott was a past presi-
dent of the Rhode Island Historical Society and the Providence Preservation Society. 
As Chair of the Newport Historical Society's Museum Committee, he assisted in 
mounting an exhibit entitled, "Masterpieces of Simplicity," which focused on New-
port furniture . He also helped guide the Society in the development of long-range 
plans for the muSeum department. His dedication and expertise will be missed. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Morris Smith 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith was a devoted friend and benefactor of the Newport Historical 
Society for over twenty years. A member ofthe Board of Directors from 1976 to 1990, 
Mrs. Smith took great interest in the activities of the Society as it became more 
professional and involved in the community. She also served with distinction on the 
Museum Committee long after her rotation offthe Board of Directors. An avid collec-
tor, Mrs. Smith's fine eye and discriminating taste aided the Society immeasurably. 
More recently, Mrs. Smith served on the Board of Directors of the Brick Market 
Foundation, the Society's partner in the restoration of that building. Mrs. Smith is 
perhaps best remembered for her painstaking and beautiful restoration of the Malbone 
House on Thames Street and her dedicated support of so many Newport cultural 
organizations. Her friendship and support will be missed. 
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With deep regret the Society notes the death of: 
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Mrs. Paul Munroe 
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The Newport Historical Society 
Museum and Library 
The Newport Historical Society has maintained a library and museum of New-
port and Rhode Island history since its incorporation in 1854. For more than 
135 years the Society has continued to grow both in membership and in the 
extent and diversity of its collection. 
Society activities include lectures, walking tours, and educational outreach 
programs and special events. The Seventh Day Baptist Meeting House, 
built in 1729, now attached to the main building, is a treasure of colonial archi-
tecture. The library and manuscript collections contain a wealth of informa-
tion for researchers. 
HO URS: The Society's research facilities are open to the public 
Tuesday through Friday 9:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
Saturday (September 1 to Mid-June) 9:30 A.M. to 12 Noon 
(Mid-June to August 31) 9:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
For information on current exhibits and programs please call (401) 846-0813. 
The Museum of Newport History at the Brick Market is an entertaining, 
multidimensional exhibit of over 350 years of Newport history told through 
objects, images, and paintings, as well as state-of-the-art interactive comput-
ers and videos. On display are examples of Newport's finest colonial furni-
ture, samplers, and manuscripts, as well as artifacts representing all walks of 
life from Newport's colorful past. 
The Wanton-Lyman-Hazard House, 17 Broadway, illustrates the history of 
Colonial America through the daily life of individual Newporters. 
Call the Society for hours. 
The Quaker Meeting House, built in 1699, the oldest religious structure in 
Newport is open for viewing by appointment. 
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Become a Member of the 
Newport Historical Society 
Membership Benefits 
.:. Unlimited free admission to the award-
winning Museum of Newport History at 
the Brick Market. 
• :. Free copy of Newport: A Short His-
tory, a lively history of the area from its 
settlement by Native Americans. 
• :. Subscription to the quarterly journal 
Newport History, which contains a vari-
ety of articles on Newport County's past, 
and a periodic newsletter with informa-
tion about the Society's activities . . 
• :. Free admission to Walking Tours of 
Historic Newport. 
Membership Form 
Life Membership $1,000 _ 
Sponsor 250 
Corporate 150 
Contributing 100 
.:. Free admission to the Society's his-
toric sites: The Wanton-Lyman Hazard 
House, the Friends Meeting House, and 
the Seventh Day Baptist Meeting House • 
.:. Reduced rates for all educational pro-
grams, special events, and activities . 
.:. Reduced rates on all services (photo-
graphic, genealogical research, etc.) 
.:. Discount on aU items sold by the 
Society . 
Supporting $50 
Business / Professional 40 
Family 35 
Individual 25 
Complete and mail this form with check for appropriate amount to: 
The Newpo~t Historical Society, 82 Touro Street, Newport, RI02840 
Name ____________________________________________________ __ 
Street __________________________________ Phone ______________ _ 
City _________________________ State _____ Zip Code _____ _ 
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